ASUMW Senate Meeting Minutes

August 24, 2020

Roll Call: Present, Brock Doty, Laci Wiggins, Jacob Kunze, Teagan Miller, Maggie Dean, Chloe Hanser, Megan Tews, Jacob Christenson, Sydni Rogers, John Schladweiler, Scott Davies, Shelby Smith, Keeley Fitzgerald, Dr. John Hajduk, Nicole Hazelbaker.

Amendments and Changes to Agenda: None

Guest Speakers: None

New Student Concerns/Comments

Multiple senators have heard concerns over Bark N’ Bite and meal plans on campus. Senate noted that The Cup will soon be moving to the SUB. Also noted that many of the old favorites from the Bark N’ Bite are now being served in the dining hall.

President—No report.

VP—Welcome and announcement of resignation of President Treygan Olson.

Office Manager—Welcome and excitement for new year.

Media Coordinator—Maggie Dean reported that the Bulldog Bulletin will replace the Weekly Flush. Additionally, the bulletin will be an all-digital/electronic format.

Intramurals—John Schladweiler report that BARC may be shut down. Looking for alternate activities to play outdoors.

Old Business

Radio Station

Noted that a new comprehensive survey of students will need to be conducted. ASUMW will give proper due process for station future.

New Business

Senator Swear-In

Tabled pending absence of all new senators.

2021-21 ASUMW President

ASUMW accepted resignation of Treygan Olson as ASUMW President.

Per ASUMW by-laws, Jacob Kunze moved to appoint Brock Duty to ASUMW President. Teagan Miller seconded. Unanimous approval by senate.

2020-21 ASUMW Chair Elections

Senate opened nominations for chair. Nominees were Maggie Dean, Megan Tews, and Jake Kunze.

In a blind vote, Jacob Kunze was voted as senate chair.

Per ASUMW By-laws, Margaret Dean moved to appoint Jacob Kunze to Vice-President of ASUMW. Seconded by Megan Tews. Unanimous approval by senate.
With promotion of Kunze, senate nominated Megan Tews and Maggie Dean for Chair.
In a blind vote, Margaret Dean was appointed to chair.
Megan Tews was nominated by senate for Vice-Chair. Since there were no other
nominees, Megan Tews was voted to Vice-Chair by proclamation.

Lemonade/Water Stand—ASUMW will hold a Welcome Back Beverage Stand grab and go style
for all on Tuesday from 11:15 – 12:15. Stands will be set-up on Legacy Plaza and near the BARC.
Doty, Kunze, Rogers, Miller, and Schladweiler volunteered.

Elections  Freshman/Transfer Students

Election Committee will be Laci Wiggins, Teagan Miller, Brock Doty, and Jacob Kunze.

Committee will decide on dates for election and start advertising for freshman and
transfer candidates.

Committee Reports

Campus Development and Student Development Committees—Tabled

Recognition of Accomplishment

Jacob Kunze—Acknowledged all involved with getting UMW ready. Also, a great job to
everyone who helped with orientation and those who helped get the campus ready for
students.

Brock Doty—Acknowledged everyone who helped with orientation.

Announcements

None

Adjournment

Laci Wiggins moved to adjourn. Maggie Dean seconded.